
Precision
SHOOTING   DATA  &  SIGHT-IN CELPRIE#S

R¢#ge J14:¢s/er  Model (11" x 17" size) ..... Retail Price ..... SJ5.95 per pad
10" circle with 6'/z" diamond surrounding a 4" cirele with a 2" diamond, pintwo additional 2" diamonds with 1" centers.

Besf  for scoped firearms from 25 yards to 500 meters, depending on scope magnification.

FJ.rz.#g I,I.#e Model (11" x 17" size) ..... Retail Price ..... SJ5.95 per pad
This model has 6 aiming points:    3 -3" diamonds with 1 %' centers and 3 -2" diamonds with 1" centers for the shooter

who likes to shoot multiple groups on a single target.    Besf  for scoped rifles with 8X -14X scopes @ 100 yards.

V¢r"J.#f A4:usfer Model (11" x 17" size)  ..... Retail Price ..... SJ5.95 per pad
This model has 11 aiming points: 3 -2" diainonds with 1" centers, 4 -I I/2" diamonds with %" centers and 4 -1 "

diamonds with 1/2" centers.   Best_for "Varmint/Bench Rest" rifles with 15X-36X scopes @ loo yards, or scoped .22 rim fne rifles, closer in.

Vz.cfory -Rifle, Handgun & .22 Rim Fire Models (11" x 17" size) ........ SJ5.95 per pad
Perhaps the  best "cJ// pztypo,`'e'" &  ..cfc.c.{t;.c/t'}' //.c/J.#/./?£J" targets  for ope;i sJ.g/2/ fireamis.  ever designed!

VZ.C/ory -Rifle Model:   1 -9"   `V'  shaped aiming point ..... with 25 yard NRA competition scoring rings.

VJ.Cfory -Handgun Model:   2 -41/2"   `V'  shaped aiming points ..... with 25 yardNRA scoring rings.

VJ.C/ory -.22 Rim Fire Model:   6 -2" &  3 -2%"  `V'  shaped aiming points for shooting @ 5o feet & 75
feet (respectively) ..... with NRA matching competition target scoring rings.  The Vidory Serz.es Model targets are designed for

Qpenrf!grfe/ rifle & handgun shooting distances from 3 meters (10 feet) to 100 yards, but may also be used for Scoped fireans at 50 feet
to 500 meters, by res#ng the `V' on the horizontal crosshair and sp/z.#;.ng the `V' with the vertical crosshair.

All other models  .......  (8L/2" X 11" size)  ....... Retail Price  .......  SJJ.95 per pad

Jicd Label Model .....  5" diamond (with 2]/2" center)  .... best for 4X-6X scoped firearms @ 100 yards/meters

Grcc"  Label Model ..... 4" center (with 2" center) ..... best for 7X-9X scoped firearms @ 100 yards/meters.

Or¢J€8C  Label  Model .....  3" diamond (with 1 r/2" center)  ..... best for 9X-14X scoped firearms @ 100 yards/meters.

B/g/C  Label Model .....  2 -2" dianonds (with 1" centers) ..... best for 14X-18X scoped firearms @ loo yards/meters.

B/¢ch Label Model ..... 3 -1 1/2" diamonds (with %" centers) ..... best for 18X-24X scoped firearms @ loo yards.
\(='\,`f/r±\r¢'-:7'  LirTi I:I,all  Model .....  6 -1"  diamonds (with I/2" centers) ..... best for 30X-45X scoped flrearms @ 100 yards

..... and gfgq|for .22 rim fire firearms with 4X-9X scopes @ 50 feet or 25 yards!

VZ.CfoJ)/ Model  .....  Single 4L/2"  `V'  shaped aiming point ..... best for apc# sj.giv/ or scaped firearms from 3 meters.

Hi-Viz   (Highly Visible)   EBEjRIEL   Series ..... Printed.in a bright "impact" bfue on wh+tebalckground.
You czm see hQ±b the target .... and the bullet holes, better`.

"Mix or Match" the target mode/s and/or si.zcs. . . for the total order " yo/wmc" price discount !

Total  "Volume"  Pr±ct"z      (Effiective o1-01-2024\

1 or 2 pads .... $11.95 per pad (8\/2" X \r') ... or $15.95 per pad (\\' X 17") ..... plus shipping  **
3 thru 5 pads .... $11.00 per pad (&'/2" X \T.) .. . or $15.00 per pad (\r` X \7..) ..... plus shipping  **
6 thru 10 pads .... $10.00 per pad (&\/2"Xl1'.) ... or $14.00 per pad (+r'X17") ..... plus shipping  **

11 thru 15 pads .... $9.50 per pad (&\/2" X \r') ... or $13.00 per pad (Lr' x \7") ..... jlus shipping **
16 thru 21 pads .... $9.00 per pad (&\/2" X Lr') ...or $12.00 per pad (11" X 17") ..... plus shipping **
22 or more pads .... $8.50 per pad (&'/2" X IL") . ..or $11.50 per pad (1r. X 17") ..... plus shipping '**

**  Please see the "If it fits . . . It Ships"  Shipping Charges Sheet

Please use the ORDER FORM provided for your convenience I


